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November 3, 1976
Call meeting to order 
Last week’s minutes 
Appointments
A. Student Affairs Selection Committee
B. Central Board 
Officer's Reports
A. President's Report
B. Vice President's Report 
Montana Student Lobby
C. Business Manager's Report
1. Program Council
2. Charter Flight 
Old Business
A. SAC Budgeting of Allocation
B. Reconsideration of MontPIRG Funds 
New Business
KUFM Special Allocation
Adjournment
Cabinet

The meeting was called to order by, President. Dave Hill at 7 00p.m. in 
the Montana Rooms. ,
Last Week's Minutes. Marra requested the following changes and/or_cor- 
rections. Under MSL Steering Committee, page 1, change in Friday ' toittee, , ^
"on Friday?under Committee Reports — United.-Nay page 2. cn&nge 
"Center Board” to Central Board" under New Business Guest - page 3,
eliminate the word "very.1 Minutes approved with these changes,
3LRG MOVED TO CHANGE THE ORDER OF TIIE AGENDA UNDER NEW BUSINESS, RE­
VERSING ITEM A AND 3. SECONDED. He wished to discuss his suggestion 
tiie allocation of some of tne MontPIRG money before SAC submitted v.nc 
budget line items for the money received last week
for
MOTION DEFEATED.
APPOINTMENTS
Student Affairs Selection Committee. Hill announced his appointment or 
Eric Anderson, Greg Kennett, and John Fitzgerald to this committee. 
MOVED BY ALEXANDER, SECONDED, TO RATIFY THESE APPOINTMENTS. MOTION 
CARRIED. . ' :
Central Board. HOLMQUIST MOVED TO RATIFY THE APPOINTMENT OFJCKN FITZ­
GERALD TC CENTRAL BOARD, SECONDED BY POMEROY. MOTION CARRIED.
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT t . •"
Montana Student Lobby. The poll to be given to students at all six 
units has been put together and will be distributed shortly. The Steer-' 
inc Committee held a meeting last Friday and met with Eldon Baker this 
week to finalize this poll.” When they are ready to tabulate the results 
of the poll, they may need help and will call on Central Bcard^where n« ĉe 
sary to give them that help. Anyone is welcome to take a look at the 
completed poll. It has been decided that the interviews for assistant 
lobbyist will take place on November 15. Applications are still being 
taken for this position and will be due in November 5.
BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
Line Item Changes. The Women's Resource Center requested a cnange 
$17 from Cfficrsllpplies (557) to Awards (682). This money was useu fo 
flowers for Mary Pat Majoney.
Charter Flight. 2\s of now, there have been 63 seats, cut of ̂a^ total^ Oi. 
93 available, sold on the Chicago flight making a total of $11f34J in 
revenue. On the New York flight, SI out of 165 seats have been^sold, 
making a total $18,063 in revenue. A total of $53,360 is needed in 
order to pay for the charters. Advertising in the Kaimin anc poseurs 
will be up soon to announce the availability of seats cn these flights.
Program Council. This weekend there is a NEC conference in Spokane. 
Program Council was budgeted for all members of PC to attend tnis m a t ­
ing. However, now Gary Bcguo’s portion of the trip will be paia fer^ ay 
the Lniversity Center budget and there is money in PC’s budget ,o caxe 
one more person. They are requesting, or suggesting, that someone fro,.i
Central Board go along to find out just what these conferences are like 
and to see if they are rea-ly as worthwhile as PC says they are* In the 
past there has always been a lot of discussion and arguments over allo­
cating of budgeting Program Council to attend conferences concerned with 
the entertainment world. FC has always maintained that they were very 
important and necessary in helping Program Council to do their very best 
in providing the best programming and presentations possible for thc^ 
University. This would give someone from -TSUI1 a chance to see if this 
is true. Dan Short said he would like to go, though he would like to 
know if anyone else would like to instead. No opposition was made to 
the proposal, so Dan would be leaving on Thursday with Rick and the 
other members of Program Council.
OLD BUSINESS
SRC Budgeting. Following is a breakdown by line item of the way in 
which S.AC proposes to spend the .VI,840.86 allocated to them last week 
from MontPIRG’s remaining funds.
626 In-State Travel $ 440.86
577 Special Projects 350.00
681 Advertising/Publicity 400.00
562 Printing Expense 500.00
557 Clerical Services 150.00
$1,840.36
POMEROY MOVED FOR THE APPROVAL OF THE BUDGETING AS LISTED .ABOVE, 
BY HOLMQUIST.
SECONDE
BERG MOVED TO Ti-BLE APPROVAL OF THE ABOVE UNTIL LATER, SECONDED BY LEIK. 
MOTION CARRIED 10-8. Ho wished first tc discuss his proposal to grant 
an allocation from the MontPIRG funds tc a group called Montanans for 
Solar Initiative.
BERG MOVED TO RESCIND THE PREVIOUS MOTION WHICH GRANTED SAC $1,840.86 
FROM THE MONTPIRG FUNDS. SECONDED. MOTION FAILED 8-8 - a 2/3 majority 
was required.
POMEROY MOVED TO TAKE SAC OFF TABLE, SECONDED BY ALEXANDER. MOTION 
CARRIED.
BERG MOVED FOR $-0- TO SAC. DIES FOR LACK OF A SECOND.
Joseph Bowen, SAC Director, stated that he would not come before Central 
Board with a request for a special allocation for his group now that they 
received this money.
MOTION FOR APPROVAL FOR LINE ITEMS AS BUDGETED ABOVE CARRIED.
NEH BUSINESS H & u a - A c  crfa-QftjDO. S o t  M a d . .
KUFM. Tom McGinley, William Marcus, and Terry Conrad were present at 
the Central Board meeting to present their special allocation request and 
to answer questions. KUFM was j-ist recently granted $1,600 from the Asso­
ciated Student^Store Special Reserve Trust Fund which will be used to 
improve the present production room facilities as they were in <^ior need
of replacement and repair. The money they were requesting from ASUM would 
be used to purchase new major equipment which would be used 90 percent 
of the time by students. When Tom McGinley, Chief Engineer for KUFM, 
first joined the staff, he couldn’t understand how the students and 
staff could work with such1' junk" as they had. Much of the equipment has 
been fixed many times and just is beyond being fixed again.
They wished to change their request somewhat from what was originally 
presented in the letter. That is, they wanted the same amount of money, 
but they only wanted it for the EEC studio production board and 2 turn 
tables. They managed to buy the pre-amps and the tone arms with the 
money from the ASS3RTF. They would use $180C of the allocation to help 
pay for a used production board, as a new one like they rwould want would 
cost $6000 to $8000.
William Marcus stated that KUFM is not funded by the University. The 
staff salaries are paid by the University and National Public Radio, but 
as far as equipment and maintenance of the equipment, funding is almost 
non-existent. They take what they can from the Radio TV Department budget 
and that is very linired also.
Terry Conrad, production director of KUFM, said that of the 130 hours a 
week that they were on the air, approximately 100 hours of that were 
either produced, programmed, and /or handled by students. It is a train­
ing facility for the students on the Radio TV program. 90-100 students 
are involved with this program, besides some journalism students who are 
minoring in this area.
Berg wondered if they had gone to the administration for money to be 
budgeted to them, which they had but with no results. Berg asked if it 
looked like there could be money from them in the future. Short recom­
mended in the future they come before Central 3oard in the spring during 
the regular budgeting session and request money to be budgeted to them 
from the student activity fee.
HUNTINGTON MOVED TO MAKE A SUBSTITUTE MOTION OF $1,000 AND TO SUBMIT A 
RESOLUTION THAT THE ADMINISTRATION BUDGET FOR KUFII IN THE FUTURE.
SECONDED BY GURSKY. Discussion followed concerning this change in amounts 
how it would affect the station, how it might affect the administration. 
Short thought that not funding KUFM wouldn't force the administration to 
fund it.
BJORNSON MOVED PREVIOUS QUESTION, SECONDED BY BERG. MOTION FAILED.
GURSKY MOVED POSTPONEMENT UNTIL NEXT MEEK, SECONDED BY HOLMQUIST. MOTION 
FAILED.
MANSFIELD MOVED PREVIOUS QUESTION, after stating that he thought this 
allocation should not be approved. He was declared out of order.
BJORNSON MOVED PREVIOUS QUESTION? SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
MOTION FOR $1,000 FOR KUFM FAILED.
MOTION FOR $2,135 FOR KUFM FAILED.
BJORNSON MOVED TO FORMULATE A RESOLUTION CONCERNING KUFM AND THEIR FUND­
ING BY THE ADMINISTRATION. SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. Bjronson and 
Mansfield will be drawing this up.
MOVED AND SECONDED BY ADJOURN. MOTION CARRIED. Meeting ended at 8.. 30pm.
Pat Hill 
ASUM Secretary
Present. Alexander, Berg, Bjornson, Gursky, Hjartarson, Holmquist, 
Huntington, Johnson, Leik, MacDonald, Mansfield, Marra, Mott, Oliphant, 
Skillern, Fitzgerald, Hill, Pomeory, Short, Thicks Fandozzi
Absent. Mitchell, Young, Floyd
Excused. Waugh
U n iv e rs ity  of tTlontana  
rt lisso u la , U lo n ta n a  59801 
(406) 2 4 3 -0 2 1 1
October 14, 1976
Mr. Dan Short
ASUM Business Manager
ASUM Offices, University Center
University of Montana
Missoula, Montana
Dear Mr. Short,
KUFM is the University of Montana's public radio station. In 
addition to being a training facility for students enrolled in Radio­
Television and Journalism courses, we try to provide an alternative 
radio service to listeners in western Montana. Our programming 
ranges from jazz and folk music to classical music and the best in 
news and public affairs programs. Our affiliation with the National 
Public Radio (NPR) network makes it possible for us to broadcast many 
of their fine programs, including "All Things Considered", the award 
winning, 90-minute news magazine. I trust that you have listened to 
"All Things Considered" and are aware that each broadcast of the pro­
gram is followed by an underwriting credit announcement for ASUM. The 
announcement is a result of an underwriting grant from last year's 
Central Board. It was agreed that the announcement would run for one 
year, ending October 31, 1976. We hope that the present Central Board 
will renew student support of KUFM.
Student training on KUFM includes production of on-air programs 
and news reporting. KUFM is a full-time professional station and we 
could not remain on the air without the help of students, be they on 
work-study, volunteers or fulfilling class requirements. Before 
students do on-air work they learn to produce radio programs, complete 
with commercials they have produced, in our production studio. (These 
programs are fed via closed circuit to R-TV classrooms.) A problem 
is arising from the constant use given this equipment. It is old and 
outmoded and has become highly unreliable, leaving us with inadequate 
production and training facilities for beginning R-TV students. The 
Radio-Television Department has no capitol equipment budget, thus we 
are asking ASUM to help by providing underwriting funds for the 
purchase of new equipment. Our engineering staff has drawn up the 
following list of items that are most essential:
1 RCA studio production board
2 QRK turn tables
3 Shure phono pre-amps
4 Gray turntable tone arms
@$1200.,00 $1200..00
@ 225.,00 450.,00
0 75.. 00 225., 00
@ 85..00 260..00
$2135..00
Dan Short 
October 14, 1976 
Page two_________
The grant would be acknowledged in another full year of credit 
announcements following "All Things Considered", or any other program 
of your choice. There would be one announcement daily (seven days a 
week) reading, "The operation of KUFM is made possible, in part, by 
a grant from the Associated Students of the University of Montana".
The students in the R-TV and Journalism classes will receive 
direct benefits from the grant. KUFM will benefit in improved quality 
and ASUM will benefit in being recognized as a supporter of a high- 
quality public radio station presenting -the best in entertainment and 
information. We hope that ASUM will decide to renew its underwriting 
support of KUFM and help us continue to represent the university in 
this unique and valuable way.
Sincerely
William Marcus
Promotion/Production Director 
KUFM Radio
S T A T E  A N D  C IT Y S T A T IO N F R E Q U E N C Y
N E B R A S K A
O m aha K IO S (F M ) 91 5
N E W  M E X I C O
f  A lb u q u e rq u e K IP C -FM 91 5
Las C ruces K R W G (FM ) 9 0  7
R am ah K T D B (F M ) 8 9  5
N E W  Y O R K
A lb a n y W A M C (F M ) 9 0 3
B in g h a m to n W S K G -FM 8 9 3
B u ffa lo W B F O (F M ) 8 8  7
C an ton W S LU (F M ) 9 6  7
N e w  Y o rk  C ity W N Y C (A M ) 8 3 0
W N Y C -FM 9 3  9
O sw e g o W R V O (FM ) 8 9  9
R o ch e s te r W X X I-FM 91 5
S c h e n e c ia d y W M H T -F M 89  1
S yra cu se W C N Y -FM 91 3
N O R T H  C A R O L I N A
C hape l H ill t  W U N C (F M ) 91 5
W in s to n -S a le m W F D D (F M ) 8 8  5
N O R T H  D A K O T A
B e lc o u n KE Y A -FM 8 8  5
F argo K D S U (F M ) 91 6
G ra n d  F o rks K F J M iA M ) 1370
O H I O
A th e n s W O U B A M ) 1340
W O U B -F M 91 3
B o w lin g  G reen W B G U -F M 88  1
C in c in n a ti W G U C lF M ) 9 0 9
C o lu m b u s W C BE FM ) 9 0 5
W O S U IA M ! 8 20
W O S U -F M 8 9  7
K ent W K S U (F M ) 8 9  7
O x fo rd W M U B -F M 8 8  5
W ilb e rfo rc e W C S U (FM ) 8 8 9
Y e llo w  S p rin g s W Y S O (F M ) 91 5
Y o u n g s to w n W Y S U IF M ) 8 8 5
O K L A H O M A
S tillw a te r K O S U (F M ) 91 7
S T A T E  A N D  C IT Y S T A T IO N  f F R E Q U E N C Y
O R E G O N
C o rva llis K O A C (A M ) 55 0
E u g e n e K LC C (FM ) 9 0 3
KW AX(FM ) 91 1
P ortland K B O O (F M ) 9 0  7
K B P S (A M ) 1 450
K O A P -F M 91 5
P E N N S Y L V A N I A
E rie W O LN -F M 91 3
H e rsh e y W IT F -F M 8 9  5
P h ila d e lp h ia W U H Y -F M 9 0 9
P ittsb u rg h W D U O (F M ) 9 0 5
W Q E D -FM 8 9  3
W Y E P (FM ) 91 5
S c ra n to n W V IA -F M 8 9  9
P U E R T O  R I C O
H a to  R ey W IP R .A M ) 9 40
•W IP R -F M 91 3
S O U T H  C A R O L I N A
C h a rle s to n W S C I(F M ) 8 9  3
G re e n v ille W E P R (F M ) 9 0  1
S O U T H  D A K O T A
B ro o k in g s K E S D -F M 8 8  3
V e rm illio n K U S D (A M ) 6 90
•  K U S D -F M 89  9
T E N N E S S E E
C o lle g e d a le W S M C (F M ) 9 0  7
J o h n s o n  C ity W E TS (FM ) 8 9  5
K n o x v ille W U O T IF M i 91 9
M e m p h is W K N O -F M 91 1
M u rfre e s b o ro W M O T (F M ) 8 9  5
N a sh v ille W P LN (F M ) 9 0 3
T E X A S
A u s tin K U T (F M 9 0  7
B ea u m o n t K V LU (F M ) 91 3
C o m m e rce K E TR (FM 8 8  9
D allas • fK C H U lF M 9 0 9
K E R A -F M 9 0  1
El Paso K TE P (FM ) 8 8  5
K ille e n K N C T(FM ) 91 3
STATE AND CITY STATION FREQUENCY
U T A H
Logan K U S U -F M  91 5
P ro vo  K B Y U -F M  8 8  9
S a lt Lake  C ity  K U E R (F M ) 9 0  1
V I R G I N I A
H a rris o n b u rg  W M R A lF M i 9 0  7
N o rfo lk  W T G M (F M ) 8 9  5
R ich m o n d  W R F K (F M ) 106 5
R o a n o ke  W V W R (FM ) 8 9  1
W A S H I N G T O N
P u llm an K W S U 'A M ) 1250
S e a tt le  K R A B (F M ) 107 7
K U O W (F M ) 94  9
T acom a K TO Y (FM ) 91 7
W E S T  V I R G I N I A
B e c k le y  W V P B (F M ) 91 7
B u c kh a n n o n  *W V W C (F M ) 8 8  9
W I S C O N S I N
A u b u rn d a le  
B ru le  
C o lfax 
D e ia fie ld  
G re e n  Bay 
H ig h la n d  
La C rescen t 
La C rosse  
M ad ison
M ilw a u ke e
W ausau
•W L B L (A M )
•W H S A IF M
•W H A D (F M )
•W P N E (F M !
•W H H I(F M )
•W H L A (F M )
W LS U (F M )
W E R N (F M )
W H A (A M )
W U W M (F M )
•W H R M (F M )
89  3 
91 3 
9 0 3  
8 8 9
8 8  7 
9 7 0
8 9  7 
91 9
n t  s ta tio n s  e x p e c tin g  m e m b e rsh ip  •a s s o c ia te d  s ta tio n sU n p r
2025 M STREET, N.W., WASHINGTON, D C. 20036 (202) 785-5400
Getting away from it all?
You’d be surprised where 
we are. But don’t expect 
carbon copies of your 
public radio station.
NPR members are as 
diverse as the communi­
ties they serve. So while 
you’re staying tuned to 
your NPR favorites, 
you’ll also be sampling 
the flavor of the places 
you v is it. We belong to 
you . . .  use us.
You don’t have to leave 
us behind.
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Please send me______ additional lists of NPR stations:
(number)
name
a ddre ss
(Return this coupon to your NPR member station.)
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KUFM NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT
KUFM is a noncommercial, public 
radio station operated as a 
community service to western 
Montana by the University of 
Montana. To a large extent, the 
station is listener supported.
KUFM soon will increase its power 
from 7,400 watts to 18,700 watts.
That power increase plus an FM 
translator in Butte means KUFM will 
reach virtually all of western Montana.
If you enjoy our many and' varied programs, 
a tax-deductible contribution of any 
amount will help assure the station's 
continued operation and assure that you 
will receive copies of the KUFM program 
schedule in the mail. We also welcome 
your ideas, suggestions, criticisms, .and 
general inquiries. Thank you for your interest.
AU KUFMPROGRAM SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1976
KUFM RADIO - 89.1 MHZ (FM) 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM BUILDING 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801 
PHONE: (406) 243-4931
THE KUFM STAFF
Station Manager....................
Program/Music Director.............
Promotion/Production Director......
News Director......................
Producer-Director........... .......
Production Assistant/Traffic Manager
Chief Engineer.....................
Assistant Engineer.................
Administrative Assistant...........
Philip Hess 
Terry Conrad 
William Marcus 
Roger Johnson 
Vernyce Dannells 
Terry Toomey 
Durell Kinghorn 
W. C. Lubrecht 
Carol Hayes
(Journalism and Radio-Television faculty members, work-study students 
and volunteers are also essential in the operation of KUFM.)
Please note that time indications for programs may vary somewhat due 
to the varying lengths of program materials. From time to time, when 
special local or national programs are available, our regularly scheduled 
programs may be preempted or delayed.
EDIBLE WILD FOODS
Kim Williams' half hour program on "Edible Wild Foods and Related Topics" 
is heard each Wednesday morning during "Mosaics." Kim's commentary on 
the same subject is broadcast on alternate Tuesdays on NPR's "All Things 
Considered." Kim has prepared the following list of favorite wild plant 
foods found in the Missoula area. For additional information, Kim suggests 
listeners check the Missoula City-County Library in the 581.6 call number 
area.
Fruits
Huckleberry
3ChokeberryOregon-grape
Thimbleberry
Raspberry
Strawberry
Serviceberry 
Rose Hips 
Elderberry
Greens
Dandelion
Cattail
Wild Asparagus 
Plantain 
Lamb's Quarter 
Amaranth 
Water-cress
Nettle 
Curly Dock 
Chickweed 
Purslane 
Mustard
Prickly Lettuce
Herb Teas 
Strawberry Leaves 
Rose Hips 
Mint
Dandelion 
Violet Leaves
AM
PM
AM
5
5
6 
6 
7 
7
0
National Public Radio KUFM 09.1
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
SATURDAY
SWEDEN/MOSCOW
0 0
30
00
30
00
30
8:00
8:30
9:00
0 npr
NPR RECITAL 
HALL
MUSIC AT DAWN
(Early morning classical music)
0 npr
SUNDAY
MUSICALE
BBC SCIENCE (NPR)
CBC SERIES
MOSAICS
(Music, News, Drama, NPR Specials, and many surprises)
CHILDREN'S 
CORNER
JAZZ REVISITED N)SWS and WEATHER (Featuring CBC, BBC & NPR Correspondedta)__ - .
BBC COMEDY SWEDISH PRESS _RADIO- NEDERLAND-
GERMANY TODAY 
___RADIO ITALIA___
SOVIET.PRESS __RADIO FRANCE____ BELGIAN PRESS RADIO FINLAND OPTIONS
BLUEGRASS HORNBOOK CONCERT IN THE 
AFTERNOON
COMPOSER’S 
FORUM
CONCERT IN THE 
AFTERNOON
BACH AND 
BEFORE
MUSIC OF CANADA
MUSIC OF STAGE 
AND SCREEN KEYBOARDMASTERWORKS
MISSOULA 
OPERA HOUSE
(MET Opera 
Dec.-April)
VOICES IN THE 
_  WIND (NPR) 
NEWS & FEATURE
THE FOLK SHOW
MUSIC/GERMANY
SATURDAY
CONCERT
HALL
THE PEA GREEN BOAT (Stories, Music & Fun for Children
ATC (NPR)
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ANACONDA
KGLM 97.7 1000 w 
BILLINGS
KGHL 98.5 25,500 w 
KOYN 93.3 26,500 w Stereo 
KURL 97.1 1 7,500 w Stereo 
BOZEMAN/BELGRADE 
KGLT 91.9 1000 w Stereo 
KGVW 96.7 3000 w Stereo 
BUTTE
KBOW 94.1 28, w Stereo
DILLON
KDBM 98.3 1000 w 
GLENDIVE
KIVE 96.5 100,000 w Stereo 
GREAT FALLS
KNUW 94.5 38,000 w Stereo 
KANR 98.9 25,000 w Stereo 
KOPR 106.3 3000 w Stereo 
HAMILTON 
KLYQ 95.8 1000 w
HARDIN
KRWS 95.3 1000 w 
HAVRE
KPQX 92.5 100,000 w Stereo 
HELENA
KCAP 103.1 3000 w 
KALISPELL
KALS 97.1 100,000 w Stereo
LEWISTOWN
KLCM 95.9 3000 w Stereo 
MISSOULA
KYSS 94.9 30,240 w Stereo 
KYLT 100.1 3000 w Stereo 
KUFM 89.1 7400 w 
PLENTYWOOD 
KPWD 100.1 3000 w 
SCOBEY
KCGM 9/gfc, 52,000 w Stereo
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